Correspondence

Madox Under Fire
To the Editors: In Mark Taylor’s
intcrcsting Ylicle on “The Literature
of War“ (Worldoitlw, October) he
states that Ford Madox Ford was not
a soldier in World War I. This is not
so: He was commissioncd in late
July, 1915, his appointment bcing
gazcttcd in August. In the following
year he was frcqucntly under fire
though never in action, suffering
from shell shock. He was invalided
home in March, 1917, and received
his discharge on January 1, 1919.
There werc no heroics in liis military career, but a great deal of quiet
courage and perseverance. hluch of
his experience reappc:irs in his novels, and its authenticity gives a profourider quality to his satirc than is
to be fourid in the war novels of
Evelyn Waugh a generation later.
Thomas Cowlcy, 02.
Duke Unicer.gity Chapel

Dirrliam, N.C.

Pharisees
To the Editors: In liis article “Is the
I~Iolocaust: Unique?” ( Workioiow,
September) A. Iloy Eckiirdt is in
crror in giving an miti-Semitic intcrprct:ition to John 8: 42-47.
ln tliis piissage Christ is compcllcd
to speak to tlie Pharisees 1)cc:iuse
t h y arc wrong. IIowever, tlwir
wrongness lies riot in the fact that
tlicy a r c Jcwisli h i t , rrither, in the
fiict thilt they arc. riot Jewish cnougli.
l’hat is, if these Plinrisces were triily
Iiiying claim to tlrc licritngc of Abraham as his hcirs and rIcscendants,
tlicy would rejoice i l l the Savior
Christ :incl would riot wisli to kill
him. The resistancc on the p:irt of
tliesc Phnrisees, first, i n pcrceiviiig
this truth, ;ind sccontl, iri ticting iii
oppositiori to it, severs them from

the family of Abraham and makes
them more akin to the Devil, wlio
also refuses to acknowledge Gocl and
who incessantly seeks to pcrvert
God’s order and plan. A i d , as with
God, kinship with the Devil is a
relationship open to all who choose
to claim it. Theirs is not, therefore,
ns Eckardt states, a “Jcwisli clcvilishness,” for .in forsnking the Hopc of
Ahrnliam thcy Iiavc obliterntccl
themselves as his heirs, and, more
deplorably, in wishing to destroy
this Hopc thcy have oblitcrated
thcmselves as heirs of God, becoming merely children of the Ilevil: undistinguishable from m y other of his
brood, unrcde.cmablc (until they
choose otherwise) 1)y any lawh1os:lic or Christinn.
Carol A. Doerrer
Ncw York, N.Y.

A. lioy Eckiirdt Responds:
his. Doerrer is incorrect in licr rcaction, on two grounds. First, she
mikes tlic fundamental mistake of
lnisrcidi ng thc Johannin c materials.
I n John 8: 42-47 Jesiis is not rcportcd i1s spc:iking to “the Pharisees” h i t
a s s p k i n g to “the Jews” in an indiscriminntc and collective seiise (as
is indicated by John 8:48 and elsewhere) , Second, and much more
important, Xis. Doerrer fails, or refuses, to mcet the point I inakc
within tlic passage citcd: “The
chnrgc of Jewish clevilislincss is the
ultimate proof that thc non-Jewish
soul is conqirered b y Sntaii.” It :ippears that until M s . Docrrer is rcdccrncd from thc same condition slic
will continue to propngiite the liistoricnl, moral, and theological calurnny that tlic “Pliarisccs” wislicd to
kill Jesus.

The Hot Breath of the Press
To the Editors: Who tells the public
whether or not thc press is doing
a good job? Why, thc press docs,
that’s wlio. The prcdictable result is
th;lt tlic media‘s cvilltliltiorl of the
mcc1i:i is frequently sclf-serving in
the extreme. Sclclorn has this been
rnorc evitleiit than iir connection
2

with Watergate and, within thc affairs surrounding Watergate, in connection with Bernstein ancl Woodwiirdk All the President’s Men. To
hcar thc reporters patting onc another on the back you would think
the prcss brought down Mr. Nixon
singlehnndeclly. . . .
In light of all this I nm siirc many
renders joined me in welcoming
William V. Slinnnon’s review of the
Berristein-Woodwarcl book (Books,
Worlddew, August). hlr. Shannon
shows ;I rcfreshing modesty nbont
the role of the prcss, a modesty that
is all the more becoming, sincc hc
himself is one of the most distinguished mcmbers of thc fourth
cstnte as n member of the Editorial
Board of the Ncw York Times. But
IIOW I f i d myself in it riither i ~ k ward position. As rcfreshing as hir.
Slinnnon’s critique is, I wondcr if hc
has not pushed the pendulum to the
opposite cx trcmc.
It may woll be, as he says, that
Bcnistcin and Woodward, for all
tlicir gliimorized cletcctive work, did
riot uncover i1 significant itcrri of the
Watcrgate mess that had not alroady
I~eeii discovered by iiivestigators
connected with Coiigrcss or the
courts or the SpcciJ Prosecutor’s
office. But would not Mr. Sliannon
agree that all thesc ptihlic servants
would not have workcd so eiirricstly
ilt their task werc it not for fecling
thc hot brcatli of thc press, of Bcrnstcir! and M700dward, for cxnmplc,
on their necks? So perhaps, after a11
is said :ind clone. the press can rightly take credit for “exposing” Watergate, cvcri though the details of the
cxposiire, in the Iiiirro\v sense, were
largely handlcd by others.
J.R. Elliot
Urooklyit, N .Y.
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